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City Directory

POST OFFICE HOURS

Mall leaves daily at 12 m.
Mail arrives daily at 12.15 p. un.

. General delivery open from 7 a. m. 
,fo 1 p. ua.) daily, except Sunday.

Open Sunday from 12 till 1 p. m.

SECRET SOCIETIES

£  0. 0. F -Mlsalan Lodge, No. 86 
,* • meets every Tuesday evening at 
J  o'clock. Visiting brotliers cordially 
Invited. J. F. Cook N. G.

Stalker Clubb, Sec’y.

R
EBEKAH, Mountain Gem, No. 01 
meets second and fourth Thurs

day* of each month.
Mrs. Ella Montgomery, N. G.
Mrs. Della Buse, Sec'y.

W. A—Poison Camp No. M il 
■* meets in Gabb’s Hall 1st and 

3rd Wednesday’s of each month. 
Visiting neighbors Invited.
J. J. McDonald, Co'n A. C. Betz, Sc’)

M
ASONIC CLV» of Poison. Meet
ings aro held tho 2nd and 4th 

Wednesday night of each month lu 
Gabb't Hall. Andrew J. Lowry, 
Present. Wm. J. Marshall: Scc’j  
and Treas. All members of the A 1)'. 
and A. M. cordially Invited.
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CHAPTER XV 

(Continued From Last Week)
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THE C H V IC H H

|RESBYTERIAN Services every 
Sunday in Schoolhouae

Geo. Wliite, Pastor.

Mattodlat
c

Service*.
■Sunday school 10 a. m, Morning 

Worship with sermon U a. in. Eve 
ning services, with song service, 8 
in. Rev. E. W. White, Ite  tor.

C
atholic First mass 7 a. iu; seeonc! 
mass and sermon 10.30 a. m; Sun 
day School at 2 p. m; sermon am* 

benediction 7.30 p. m. and mass Mon 
day at 7. a. m. Theee services are tt 
be held ou tbe second and last Sunds. 
of each month.

CBAWiet or COMMERCE
The Chamber of Commerce of tlK 

city la composed of all the leading am 

progressive buisness men, and tlirougl 
Its channels a cordial welcome is ea 
tended to all new arrivals, and pros 
pective Investors can learn of Um 
many avenues of paying iuvettmen 
that ezlst in aad around tlie city oi 
Poison. The Chamber holds Itsreguta 
meeting on tbe First and Third Moo- 
dajr evening of each month in GabbV 
B a ll Ita regulfcr business office fc 
malOUined at W. A. Johnson’s law 
office on Third Ave., wliere lit- 
erature and Informatlou are alwsysat 
the disposal of those who may be In
tonated.

Ite officers are, President W. H. K 
Carter; Vice Fret., C. M. Mansur, 
Treasurer, A. W. Pipes; and Secretary 
W. A. Johnson

State n d County Officials
OONOBBUIONAL

AmKinM i  Tho&H. Carter, Helen, senators.j } M D|l0n lM0Ulk

Representative.C. N. Pray, Ft. bentoi,
IIDK1UL OrriCIALa

Judge..............................Carl Basel.
Surveyor General, J. F. Cone Missoula 
U. S. Mar., A. W. Merrltield, Kallspel'
Collector Internal Revenue.........
.................. C. M. Webster, Kallspel
Register U. S. Land Ofllce J. Hlllmai 
Reciever U. S. Land Office A. Swane.v 
U. S. Attorney,

STATE OFFICIALS,

Governor,.........E. L. Norris, Helens,
LeutenantGovernor;...Wm. It. Allei;
Sec. of State.......Abraliam N. Yode
State Treasurer.......E. E. fisselstynt
State Auditor.... .11. R. Cnnnlnghaii.
Attorney General......Albert J. Galeii
Supt. Public lnsc’n... W. E. Harmoi. 
Chief Justice.......Thoe. II. Brantley

Associate JusUce J

Clerk Supreme Court. .John T. Athe*

CHAPTER XV1L
T«CXT0* EXACTS A WOW**.
BUXTON KING bad been In • 

resentful frame of mind for 
nearly forty-eight hoars. In 
tho first place, he had not had 

ee auch u  a single glimpse of the 
gbl be now worshiped with all his 
heart. Iu tbe seu>j|d place, be bad 
learned, wltb unpleasant promptness, 
Aat Count Voa Engo wat the oflcer 
la command of the house guard, a 
position as gravely responsible as It 
was honorable.

He had, of course, proffered his serv
ices to Colonel Qulnnox. The colonel, 
who admired the Americans, gravely 
Wormed him thnt tbere was no regu
lar duty to whleb be could be assigned, 
but that he would expect him to hold 
fcknself ready for any emergency. In 
cats of an assault he was to report to 
Cout Vot Engo.

But he was not satisfied. Loralne 
had aot come forward with a word 
ef greeting or relief—In tact, abe had 
■ot appeared outside the castle doors.
Toward dusk on Monday, long after 

th* arrival of the refugees, he eat in 
gloomy contemplation of hia own un
happiness, darkly glowering upon the 
aafrlendly portals from a distant stone 
bench.
A brisk guardsman separated himself 

to o  the knot of men at* the castle 
doors and crossra* tbe pUsa toward 
laa.
Jadgs the dismay and anger wben 

the esMler, a bit shamefaced himself; 
announced that Count Voa 

had issued an eider against 
In close proximity to 'tbo

m. 1
have,” she unld ijuK-kly, uneasily.

“You told Vos Buko to rkle back nn 
pick mo up," he persisted. Ht told 
me In »o many words*. Now, 1 want n 
plalu answer, loralne. Did you prom
ise to reward him If be—well, 
saved me front the mob?

“No." »l*e Bald In ft low voice.
••Wliat wns It, then? I

“I am very, oh, so very unhappy, 
Truxton," slw murmured.

"I cnino near spoiling everything 
juat now,” he whispered hoarsely. 

“What?”
“I nlmost kissed you, loralne. I 

swear It was hard to keep from It. 
That would have spoiled everything. 

“Yea. It would," she ngroed quickly. 
"I’m not going to kins you until you 

bave tolcl roe you love Vo* Engo."
••I—j don’t understand!" abe cried, 

drawing back aad looking up Into his 
fkee with bewildered eyes.

••Because then I’ll bo sure that you 

love me."
“Be sensible, Truxton."
•‘Ill know that you promised to love 

Mm if be’d save me. It’s as clear as 
day to me. You did tell him you’d 
■err/ jlm If ho got me to a place of 
cafMy.’’

"No. I refused to marry blm If he 
Ad not save you. Oh, Truxton, I am 
ao miserable! Wbat Is to become of
•u of us? Wbnt Ih to become of John 
and Bobby and you?”

••I—I think I’ll kiss you now, Lo- 
mlue," be whispered almost tremu
lously. “Cod, liow 1 love you, little 
darling! You must make me a prom-

-■“rtSESSr-iia Uiost valuable right i lndiddual 

hoped would Uo ® «If l#M0n t0 be- 
property, we h a v « J  forces 
llevo that he pretext that
to our relief oi rtleg 0f ber

Russia I* " J!,y in which we
own. That is Tho otber
nay oust Count Marlaui^ ^

olce. Ues In ‘J V h i i  w ltb  our own people j
must know, give battle to Lieutenant Had- 

, carrying tbe guns. ,  r*.
dau has told us <l» happened

! mark you made " h‘ hlm correctly, 
to overbear.If I^ g J^H o b b s th a t

Shame and “ R a t io n  . ftn
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Look for yourexpref*, your baRKaue,.vonrt 
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do our beat to aerve you courteously and promui* 

to aak quest ions. '
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Bname aw»  ̂ codkIous of an 
him. He (be prsmler’a
undercurrent of inatant he

« « - a ? S S i7 i5 S * -

ss-J!* 3 fu“
"nfafS-* • jgs*

Truxton. "There should be twee e» 
™  addressing tbe men about him.
“One of us is sure

Hay, Grain,

S. L. Green’s Feed
CORNBR 3rd and E Stretfi

Hay, Grain,

“Ob, Truxton, don't ask me to say 
that I’ll Iw your"- She stopped, 
painfully embarrassed.

“That will come later,” be eald coo- 
eollngly. “1 wnnt you to promise, on 
your sacred word of honor, tbat you’ll 
kiss no man uutll you're kissed me."

••Oh,” she murmured, “I—I eanuot 
promise that! I nm not aure that 111 
em-ever kiss anybody. What la it 
goo really want me to sayf abe 

wd, looking up with eudden shy- 
neaa in ber starry eye*.

“Tbat you love me-and me only, 
Loralne." be wblxperad.
"t will not **y Itr' she cried, break'

away from him. as she

Tnxton’s cheek burned. He saw in I 
inatant tlwt the order wae meant 

fsr blm and for no one eta* he being 
the only outsider likely to eome under I 
the heed of “loiterer."
Truxton tuned to him with a frank I 
■tte. “Please tell Count Vo* Engo 

that 1 am tbe last person ia tbe world 
to disregard discipline at a timo Uke|

Bia glance awept the balcony, aud- 
denly becoming fixed ea •  couple near 
the third column. Count Voo Engo 
aad Loralne Tullls were standing there 

ither, unmistakably watching U* 
humiliating departure.

The next morning he encountered 
Toe Eafo sear tbe grotto.
Catching eight of Vo* Engo, he bas- 

hsed aeroas the avenue and caught 
«p to him.

Heed morning,” said Truxton. Tea 
Bgo did not smile na he eyed the 

Call American. “I haven’t had a 
hance to thank you for coming back 
Dr me last Saturday. Allow me to 

aay tbat It was a very brave thing to 
do.”

*1 do not Ilka your words, Mr. King, 
aor the way la which you glare at 
me,”
. Tm  making It eaaler to tell you 
Ihe agreeable news, Count Vo* Engo; 
thet’e all. Take your hand off your 
aword, please—some otber time per 
haps, hut not In tbese days, when we 

men, not cripples. I ’ll' tell you 
%hat I  have discovered, and then we’ll 
drop the matter until aome otber time, 
frankly, count, I have made the grat
ifying discovery that you an  a mis
erable cur."

Count Voe Engo weat eery white.
“As you say, there le another and a 

hatter time. We need doge as well as 
men In tbese days.”

Truxton strolled off to the stablee, 
picking np Mr. Hobbe ea the way.

too mv* mb mp m onr, lo- 
naixa."

rau to tbe steps, a delicious tremor 
In ber voice, “I will conelder the other 
thing you aak."

King was ushered Into a large, se
dately fnmlshed room, A score of 
meu were tiiere before hlm-slttlng or 
standing In attitudes of attention, lis
tening t<> tho words of Geuetal Brese, 
King’s entrance was tlie signal for au 
Immediate transfer of Inteiust, The 
general bowed most politely and at 
once turned to Count Hatfont with the 
remark tbat he bad quite *n«#Vd hie 
guggestlons. The prime minister came

to get away.”
••Tbere le not a 

man here—or In 
tbe servlee-who 
wUl not gladly ac
company yon. Mr.
King," cried Oen
eral Brase quickly.

“Count Voe Eu- 
go is tbe man 1 
would choose, If 1 
may be permitted 
tbe honor of nam
ing my compan
ion," said Truxton,
grinning Inwardly___________
with a malicious ̂
Joy. Vos Engo YELl0W,,H01 
turned a yellowish green. HI* 
bulged.

“I- l am In command of the person | 
et  bls royal highness,” he etammend, | 
■uddealy golag very nd.
"I had forgotten your praseat occu- j 

patlon," said Truxton quietly. “Pray j 
pardon tbe embarrassment I may have I 
caused you. After all, 1 think Hobbs 
will do. He knows tbe country like 
a book.”

Mr. Hobbs csme. That la to say, he | 
was produced. It Is doubtful If Mr. 
Hobbs ever fully recovered from the | 
malady commonly known as stage 
Mgbt. He bad never been called Mr. 
Hobbe by a prime minister before,] 
nor had lie ever been asked la person 
by a minister of war If be had a fam
ily at home. Afterward Truxtoa Kiag I 

obliged to tell him that he 
unwaveringly volunteered to accom
pany blm on the perilous trip to the 
bills. Be sure of It, Mr. Hobbe w u 
not In a mental condition for maiy 
hours to even remotely comprehsad 
what bad taken pl»ce.

But Mr. Hobbs was not the kind to I 
falter once be bad given bls wonL 

“We'll tie off at midnight, Hobbe,” 
said Truxton.

“As you say, Mr. King, just a* yoa 
j ssy," Mid Hobbs, with On* ladlffer- 
; ence.

j As Truxton was leaving the 
ten minutes later a brisk, eager faced 

, young attendant hurried np to hlai,
| “I bear a message from bls royal 
1 highness,’* mm tbe attendant, M ak , 
Ing him. ‘•Prince itobln haa ashed te  
you, sir.’’

’ " I ? / *  Wm" safcl King .
as lf be were grantini; the ‘ "^rrni

5  GENERAL BLACKSMI

J! Horse Shoeing

£  We are now faceted in ctr r.(
.UJ -------- --.....— ..... ■

htrcet, end »rc esiipptd ic tt ery tcdi
^  we*hf bUckfittithipg, wccci-vcrk,

undrrpair woik cl sdikkik
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Otvs Vs A Call*

The Poison Meat

OHAPTEU XVIJL 
nr TIIT. WATKR OATP, 

was a vast, lofty apartmsat. I 
rosnl In Its subdued lights. Aa 
enormous golden ^  
geoua hangings stood far 

the room, go hnw w<f tl|(a

wueh tbat Truxton at flnt orerhnked

I

middle of it.
«hv |riiuiv WUiUKfT C U I a M . . .

ftrwanl to greet tbe momentarily shy J T *  k *dv,Dcrt ^  the
American. ’  «f ‘be concb and mnHwug «jwT

ton to appiMch. ,“ W0Ma «■*•
American.

“The council bas been extolling yon. 
Mr. King," aald tbe prime minister, 
leading blm to n soat near bls own.

Truxton blushed. Involuntarily he 
glanced at Voe Engo, That gentle
men started, a curious Hght t—«i»>. 
hito his eyes.

We are prepared to 
the best lumber at themoitr 

m able prices. We can 
Bber across the Lake to 

steaders, thereby sa 
®oney. Satisfaction 
Come and see us for 

the Lumber Line,
DOORS, BUILDERS 
HARDWARE &

DEWEY LUMBER
L  L  MARSH, Manaitf’

*m d*«!*ly houored, yoor m»k. 
“ m. said the visitor, bowing

* ,ef* Km  0#w

H a H  Y a h
, .v I want you to find j —y j A OU

Here* the situation la a nutshell"  ̂Kln«” mu b ■ -
ent on the prime minister. "We m* ' S n iim  W **
>omcd unless sncmr __. .  . dHa t men

went ____ ______ __ ^

doomed unlem succor micbes us from 
“ ~ ‘-J We seem unable to warn. the ontslde.

“Hobbs,” he said, "we’ve got la fiiid 
John Tullle; that’* all there la to It"

“I dare say, sir,” said Mr. Hobbs, 
with sprightly decisiveness. “He’s very
much needed.”  _

“I’m going to need blm before long ■Tullls, who, if glveu time, might 
aa my second.” j 8,'cce*d iu collecting a sufficient force

later on much of Truxton’s good hu- ynl countrymen to harass and
mor was restored and bla vanity pleaaed ®vell,ual,y overthrow the dictator. 1

Deputy State Veterinarian............... I by a polite request from Connt Hal- *“* ,0!'th t0 8t>eak of another alterna-
. . .Dr. W. 8. Swank, MilesCit> I font to attend an Important council la ,i,.n8 been d*«««sed at length ■ ,

the "room of wrangles” that evening {^*ho“1|®tateW “ud their friends, The wllL" ^iWay* do *'hat that
at ft Duke of rersc, from a bed of p«iu «nd m  *** ^  ^  W* *yes snappSjl

.B .T . Stanton 
R. R. Commissioners < Dan Boyle 

( E. A. Morley 

State Game Warden...Henry Ayarre

Humane Officer.......... J. M. Kennedy

State Veterinary............Dr. Knowlei

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Representative.. ...E .,M . Hutchinson

Judge......................... John E. Ericsoi.

Clerk and Recorder.........C. T. Young

Treasurer........................Even E. Da>

Sheriff........................W.H. O ’Conuel

Clerk Distric Court. .Sam D. ilcNeelj

Assessor............... Michael Therr|auli

County Attorney.......... J. II. Stevens,

Supt. of Schools,.......... May Trumpet

Surveyor.................... .... .C. P. Smith

Public Administrator.......II. Swaney

Corones...................... ,J. E. Woggener

( W. K. M aiiiChVn 
Commlesioners< J . E. W hite

( Joseph A. Edge

•Mwty.

truly didn’t ” lie ‘

1.1 i  . de,,Ter the messan
highness,” m li

going out To Z  ^ T ’ bta 
eter. m  uull»PPy young.

"Americana

Very boldly he advanced upon the 
castle a few minutes before the ap
pointed hour.

He came upon Loraine Tullis at the

anguish, has counseled us to take “Here’s
steps In the direction i  am aboutTto w T E ' k S. ,W -you

Ilf (ill A 14speak of.
"We can appeal to 

hour of stress, but

stoue. it  alwavUnllkL. ,Ucky 
Unssiu iu this Ho unclagiw hi? f00*1 *uck." 

edge of the terrace. 8he was walking " u“r 01 stre*s' but ve will bnve to tlie damn nain, BmnU fln«*rs. In 
•lowly In the soft shadows beyond the * HtV ,u,P*easant sacrifice. Russia ^uliarly miikv ”De et those t*. 

row of lights on the lower gallery. He our ucw ls»ue of P'es common’ ibe\-o2U8lmrent Wh

take

lights
knew her nt a glance, this slim girl in 
spotless white.

“Loralne 1” he whispered, reaching 
her side lu two bounds. Sho put out 
her bands, and he clasped them. Plain
ly she was confuscd. “I’ve been dying 
for a glimpse of you. 
you’ve treated me"—

“Don’t, Truxtonl” she pleaded, sud
denly serious. “You must not couio 
here. I saw—well, you know. I was 
so ashamed; I waa so sorry.”

He still held her hands.
“Yes; they ordered me to move on, as 

if I were a common loafer,*’ be eald. 
with a p f t  chuckle. W  wjjare hgre

railway bonds. Hitherto we have voted v«lue oulv in uvcr and of
agnlust disposing of the bonds iu that lw.vs. Trutfon « lmi)ref«ionab!e I

ovw and of

gravity. 
“And when

you comeline with her possessions lu Afghanis- King l>n. •7“ come back m .  <

°” r'» M  * s i  »Sr! 15*55 SS5* "Tim'S
»«ys you’d

Petersburg wants a new connecting

Do you think JfctTl̂ ute-a clltoff’ 1 believe they call W worrv'ing 8flys J
It. Last year the Grand Duke Pa„i„s Ume and m thM  Ut. }our oil f t .

rm>: ’» ri
Lne° Is-only

the construction ot tbo line from Edel- of you.
Weiss north to Balak on condltlnn In , -

« * • « » S2 '•«»
line in connection with her own roads Trurt™ .
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Noticed It?
t h e  g r e a t  majority

THE PLACARDS and BlU* 

UP IN POLSON C #

im p r in t

Courier Printer*
THERE IS A GOOD REA  ̂

THIS AND IF \Cl W ^T,=  

INC OF ANY KIND YOU*1

W e l l  to  c c m e  to thh

Courier Office
FOR

“WE RUN OUR OWN BU# 
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C o m p e tito rs  Admit They
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